ADDRESSES AND EXTRACTS.
l ' be folJowillg address by Hon. J. Sterling
Mortou, delivered April 22,1887. at the State
Universit~', lJincoln, Nebr., has a. fitting' place iu
a, mannal of Arbor Day:
ARBOR DAY, ITS ORIGIN AND GROWTH.
LAJ)U;S ANI) G~:Nl'U;)I";N:

.Just as stars in

the sky

brighhm nil tho firmament with light, 80 holida,rs and
alllli"crsariC8 COllllllClllomlc oxalted cllaractcrll, rOCfiH
noblo deeds, :lud porpetuate 1'111'0 ]lI'illciples, ilhllHlIlO t·ho flrCIHL of human life,III)(}
light lip tho highcl' pathway.') for m:ml..,. effort {lnd ambition.
Orllill:ll'y lJOlidnpwl'c l"olrospccLivo. 'I'ho,)'1101101 somothing good aud grclltwhicb
11M hcell, :11111, by it!' exalt:ltioll, COllllllOllll it to j,!JoclIllllntioll of Illllilkilld. Thu8 the
p:llit, is mado to insilirc the preSQlIt, 1l1H1iho present to reach into and influonce t,ho
immeasur:I1Jle allli llllklll)Wable futnre.
But."Arloor thy "-Neor:lI~ka's own home-invcnted ami home-iJlstituted filmi\"cr.
sary-which hIll! bccu nlreal1y lrnn811hllltcli to Ilcurly o\'or...' Stntc III tho Amcrican
Union, nnd (:\'011 ilC!Optcll III forcign lnnds, is not likc oUlcr hohda.ys. Eacll of t1lOSO
reposes UpOIl tIm past, while Arbor Day proposes for t,he future: It contemplates,
Hot tile good :lIld tho uC:lutll'l1l of past goueratiolls, uut it sketches, outlincs, estau·
lisllCs t.ho nseful amI 1110 hc:mliful for thc agCl! yct to COIllO. Ot.hor :lIlui\"orsariC8
stand with thoir backs to the future. peoriJlg' into and worshipping tho ll:Jst; hut
Arbor Day faccs tho fut.nro with an aifcctionato solicitlltlo, rcgarding it as nil artist
hill cauvas, lInl! etches HIJIIII 0111' pra,iric8 lIml plains gigantio groves Ulill towering forcshwf waving' trccs, whiclJ 8h:11I for onrl'0stority b(}colllo consummate living pictllrCil,
cOtllpared to which tbo gorgcous colorings of Hubens nre tnme and insignificllllt.
The woodcd luutlscllpe iu 8uulight amI in slmdow, which ;you-in the trees ,rOll
11:1\"0 pl:l.ute(l to-l1a..r-ha\·o 0111)' faintly limued, shall ill tue futuro fruitlOu or their
s1lmmer beauty compel tho admirntion ;111(\ grat,itllde or mCIl ani'l WOlllell 1I0W unboru,
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wbo allllll ~ with illte~at and antiaraetioll their 8~'mwotry alld loveliness. As olle
friend ham1s to anotber a bouquet.. so this :mniYere.'u)· lends gre6tings aud flowers,
foliago and fnlit, to po8terit~'. It is tbe lole holida~' of tbe buwan family which
looks forward and no' backward.
Arbor DIl)' originated in Lincoln ou Jalluary 4, 1872. Upon thnto d:ly the feslh'al
was instituted by a reaolntioD of tile N"ebrnaka State board of agriculture. It was
my good fortune to have thought ont tbis plan for popularizing nrboriculture AIUI to
have originated the term or )Jbrase "Aroor Day" and to h;lve writtell, submitted,
and advocated that resolutioll, lind thus to h:",e estllblished this anniversar)', It
will !,'TOW in JM)pnlar esteem from )'ear to )'cnr, nntil finall)' it shall be observed tllli·
vennIly throughout the Union of Americ:m States.
It ]Ias become the scholastic festival of onr times. Commun schools, colleges, amI
universitiCis have taken its practical observallco under their own specinl nnd intelligent direction. Tho zeal of )'outb :llId the cllltllre(Ilovo of the beautiful combino to
Jlerpetuate lIull to popnlllrizo it.
That which should survivo ill America 1Il1l8t lllu·llIoui1.t} with ellucntiOIl alld refine·
ment. \Vh:lt80e\'cr tho school8, tho teaclloTlS, and the l)IlPi!1S shllll fu~ter und Cllcourfige,lIhllll live amI nouri8h, IIlClltnlly and morall~', forevur. StlldolltS, l:Ichularll, :lllil
philO8O!lber8 have eyer boon 1l$80ciated with lroes amI t.heir COIl8e1·\'nt.ion. The
AClUlcmcin. of Athells where Socrntes lIud Pluto taught was Hnly II grovo of plane
treee. There rhetoric, logic, :111(1 ])bilo!SOph~, were giveu to the )'olllh of Greece h.r
those majestio men, whoso great thoughts moro thall two thollll:lI1d :re:trfS lifter their
death lire still vitalizmg anti energizing the world of mind. The plalle trce th:lt
Agamemnon planted at. Delph08; tlle olle grown by 1Iene131l8, the husbaml of Helen
of Tro)'; find that one whioh 80 charmed Xe.nos with its SurJluiSSlUll3 IX::lut~" whell
invading Greece witb his W60'lt ann)', tbat he rewuined one cllliru day wrn]Jped ill
it. ndminltion, encircling it with II. goM hund, decking it with }JTtlCious jewel$, ha\'ing its figure 8t.'Imped upon n goldcn IIIcdnl, lind b)' hill delay 10llillg his 8ubse(IUellt
battle with the Creelc8-tlJell6 are all historic trees and set. strnngerll :lhl108t to the
a\'eruge render.
Hut tho beautiful avenues and tranquil 8hndes of tbe gralUl plane tree, which
adornecl the Academeia of Athellll, are f:lmiliar to e\'or)' student. The \'oice of
Socratea mingled With the mllsie of thoir wa\'ing boughs :Iud PIli to mUlled hencllth
their fnr.extolltling 8hadow8. Thus the first fruits of philOliOllhy lire hol'l1O to 1111
with tll6 (nct that Grecian oivili1.atioll was u. troo·plantiug eivili1.atiun. Anlltbe
trallsUlitted wiBdolll IIf tbose lIges IIIu8tratelS how man'elonslr trees ami le:ll'lliul{
b:we ah\"ll)'l1 00611 intimattlly fIlslSOciated together.
Upo"tho illutlr bark, called "liber," of trees came the alLnllls, tlI6 101'0 of all the
nnciellt worM'1S written life inscribCll by tho stylus. Not nnly from t,ree bark has
the intellect of man taken tho reuol'(l of its eal'ly de\'elopmont. but O\'CII tllo wurd
"library," which emhraCtlS 1111 the cOllsel'\'e,L thoughtil of all the t.hillking llgCI!,
comes frOIll the inncr bark of a trl.'C. Anll tho wOl'\.l "book," tuke either derivation
yOIl choose, COIIICl! from olle in Germoll or SIIXOIl or SCllnllinnl"ian, mcaning becch
wood, hoo.'Il180 ill the dawu uf lenruing ull records wcre written 011 hcoch boards,
and the leaf llnd the folio which muktlup the book callie to illS :lllSO froUi lhe trccs.
But leaving :lUcicnt times, ceasing to tr:lce troo ancestr.,' from words, alHI reluctantly remaining silent as to IUany deligbtfnl delusions concCTning tho lS.'Icred grO\-~
o( Crooce um] Rome and their storied genii, whu g:I\'e wifl(lolll to sagclland jlldgmclIL
to lawmakers, and IIkil>ping likewise a.1I tho tree tore ;md t~e met;lphor in tbe
Biblo-aDlI tba' is indeed self·denial on all oec:asioll liko thill-let liS I!CC II".,. forCSl8
and 0111' English ancestrr are imliSlSOlubl)' cOllllccted, :md how, h~' the ver~' law of
beredit)·, we should all become lImutenr foresters.
Thc Druids first lliautcd fOrellt8 and grovcs in I:ngland. III the lIli8t~· twihght
between barbarislll and Civilization the teachen aud studenls of Gren' Brit:lin were
Druid8. AU their discounes and c:erewonle8 tnlDspired iu lhe oakeu grO\'ei and
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atu:rcd orcburtls of their own 1)I:mLing, and Plio)' declares tho word ;'Drnid" to
hl1\'8 come from tbo Greek wON drMt-nu o;lk. And while 110 Druid oaks 1I0W
remain, thero are still ill England mlln.r \'e.r.r venerable trees. Among them afe the
UlllllOr)' 6:tk, of DOr$e~hirc. 2,000 )'ears of age: OWell Olelldower'8 oak at Shelton,
Ileal" Shrew.bur)', froUl the brnnchc8 of which tllBt. cbiertnin looked down upon tile
battle IJetWef;U Hellr)' IV RUU Ileur.\' PllfCY in 1403. The great. oak of Magdalen
College, Oxford, was II 8turdy Ilupling when uille huudred ~eu", ag6 Alfred the Great
fOlluded that institution o( lellfllillg. It receivod injllric8 tlnring the reign of
Charlet! I which at the etOlle of the last celltllr~' caused its decay Ami death.
Windsor Forest is notlllJh~ nllK> for itA lII:ljt:fltic ollkll of gretH, IIge, OliO of them
kuowlI to blln~ witllstOO<.1 Illore thBII II tholl8.'\lu1.\'C1U'8 of winter IIl1d sU\llmer storws.
Not IIlAIIY doo:ulclI hlWO 1)(188011 IIi Ilea Ilcruo's oak, which IUlll 1J0rno tbat hunter's
IlIIlIle from tho reign of Elizllheth, wnd LlowlI dOWll. III Iho MOlTY Wives of Windsor, l:!bllkeapenre bas t.olll ita stors, EIi1.aLeUI, wbo wns lirat slilute,lllt Hatfield a8
., tho Queeu of England," ill tho SIUllluuf toe towering t.rocs of oak which lillo ita
LrO:'ltlm;t llvonuos, grclItly cncollrnged ngriculturc, IIml WliS iIlUOllg tbe lirat Engliah.
s(leaking udvoclItclI of rorOl~t1·y.
Wholl ColumbuS WllS lIeeklng l~ 11011' worhl, hia crow, UUXIOllii nml illorodulous, evon
1l1l1.<l1llutill~', the WIWC$ bOl'o Ollt. to his ship twigs :Uld folillgu from the forosts of
tho unknown hmd, giving him hope, f:lith, \'idory O\'CIl, 118 tho dovo with the olivo
brl\udl IUIlI carrie,1 Gud's peace to NOllh conturies iJcfore.
Neild)' t.w" hundred ,)'Cllrs nftor Columbus eamo t.ho Pliritalll~, and t.hen Lo&"llu tho
Will' npllll tho wootllUIIl18 of Amcrica. ::linc., then, ax in h:llul, the race has fulnmced
(rom tboAtI,,"tic Seaoo:m.l west.wllrtl for moru than two centuries, l\ovMttlt.inl: forests
with 1II08t. lIure:lI:~oning oucrg,)·, alwass clltting them down, anti 1I0\'cr replanting
thelll. Bowing their wBy through the Eastern lU1l1 .1liddle St:II.e8, tho pioneers ba\'e
wanlollls deatroyed wltbout. Ihought. of tlleir JlOsterit.,)' millions 111)011 milliou_of
a~re8 of primo\'al wQOtllandg.
Cleaving right. :md left, tllrough Ohio, :\lichigull, lind Indiana, fel1lug giant. frOOl,
rolling them into log heaps lIud destroying thelll b.y fire, emigra.tion emergod upon
tho lreel6llll plains of Illinoil an,1 the Northwest.
i'ature teachcs b~' a.utitbelis. WhclI lIick we 100Iru to valuo health; when bliud
we roali7.e the belleficell'Xl, tho lurpdsillg aud dolicious son8e of sight; w!Jen Ileal'
we dn.lIIU of tbe music 11'010"011 to hear, and melodie8 forever dOlll1 to tbo ear flollt.
through tho mind Il.l:It is insulated from sound like swoot IUcworiQij of tho loved
nnd 108t. So tllCIl\l treol688 pia illS, stret.ching from Lake MichigRIl to t.he Rocky
Mountains, werl) uufo\,lod to tlto \'igioll of illt) pioneer f18 f\. great le8ll0n to tfincb
him, b.\' contra8t with tho gmut! fore.'l11J wheuco he hml jllllt emergel!, Ihe iudisllCUsaLilit)' of wouIUnlld8 and theil' eCOIHJllIiculnse. AlJllol!t rnillle88, oul,)· ImoitaLlo hy
bl'ingiug fore8t products from othor IUntlg, these Ill'llirics, L,)' ol"joot tCllching, i1l1mlcutet! tz'CO plnnt.illg M n 1I0cOMlt)' and tho COIl80I'YIIt.iou of tho fow liro·scurrod for&llts
lllong their sll'e~lInll M lin illllh'idual :Iud Illiulic dllt~" 1I0uco ont. of our Ilh)'sical
Oll\'ironlllollts lin\'o grown t.hislUllliyers3ry ant! the iutelligf'ut. zenl of l\'eorllsknul!I in
C8ttlblillhing woodhulIls whore t.hey foulJIl olllJ tbe lIIonotOIl,)' of plain, unt.il to.day
this St:1l0 ItrulIls foro:mO:lt. ill pr:lctical fore8tr;)' alllong all the melllLora of tbe Amer·
icon Ullion.
All llrboretmu is to lroo clliture what. a ullh'ersity ill to wental life. Tho skilled
forester glltbcn in the former nil variotiM of trees, undies tho habits illlt! rCOluif&.
mcnts of eacll, llutistiullllntcl!I growth null defiue8 forlllS b)' :\11 the aJlpliances of his
art. 111 the lI11iyersiliClJ IIro eullccted human intellects of 1I1i t,)'l}C8 and all degrea
of strength alltl quickne..s8. IIere, as aweng the trees. 111'0 nil tho inexorable "lid
ineffaceablo rCIIlllta of tbo operallolls of Ille law of heredlt",. Hero, lIS in tho
arborelulU, we arc t.'mght. tlilit. though nurture 11I11,)' 110 lillich, Ilature doce llIost.
The cottouw()()(1 0.'111 n6\'Or Looomo au ouk, Lut it. call JIl18ll tho oak in tbo race for
maturit)', It. ean o\'clIlIid tbe oak to Leeomo more statels lu forUl, to grow straighter
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and taller than wbon loft to itll6lf, withont the cOlllpetition of more swift-I)" Shooting
troos, A row of acorus plalltell between two liue8 of infunt (:(lttQnwood", will como
up and mako all oflort to re;lch 8unlight, lip \.Io~'o\lll tho ShfHlow$ of thoil' soft-wond
coml>otiton, which oaks no\'er ullIko whon pi:l.ntell br t1101ll$oh'erJ, Thus in tho
arboret.um tho 1088 is mado to nct MI:\ 1111rso :1Illl gUlll"llilill 1.0 1.110 mol'O \'lIlUliUlo
timber, At Arbol' I.oll~o some years sinco, ill 1865, I pl:lllW,1 a luug ''ow of black
waluula hetweon two l'llnk", of swiftly growiug' soft-wooll lrees-lHllplo 011 0110 sido
nud cotl.ollwooll 011 tho uthel', I)udug theso twonty ;\'C:lr8 I Im·\,o watched tho
walnuts growillg 8)'ll1lllotricall.r allll uelllltifull,\' to gl'uat height., ill their stl'1lgglo t.o
reach tho light up ami horolld tho 811nllo of their I('!IS \'aillllbic coutemporaries ;IIul
CO-tCUflllts, The.)' :1rO bigher, hetter trocs th:ln they would ha\'o hecn withol1t the
ril'alry of their 116ighbor8-tlleir claSsmates,
So mind h~' contact with mind nnd struggl<.lof hrnill with hmin is impnn'ed, The
ffiQdioerity of 0110 is :llmo.,t ohliterutCll by coUlQ8ts with tho ::iupcriority of auother,
JU8t nil trees Mek-lJIl1st hln'e~ulllight" just:l8 tho,\, reach up illw the ilky for it out
frolll 8hado, so t.ho mind in c01l1I'ct.iLiI'0 800killg aftel' knuwlellge o\'cr exalts lLself,
perfects and otllbellil:lhcs itl:lelf, A dullhraiu developing iu solitudo is dwarfed lind
gnarle<lliko l~ llJuooak 011 the prairie; but llS800inted Il'itll tho sh:u'p, 11\liek peroeptiom:l
of its 8uperiurl:l, it become!!:t hotter hl'lliu, :ulll hcstowlI belleli1.lllllJ0tl tn:lllkilld whol'o
in solitude it wOllllt h:wo witllorCll iuto Ihiitle88IJes8, Tho wOllllel'fnlsimilitlldcs
hotween tree lito lHUl LtUllHlti lifo (lte almost i1ll1lllllel'll!Jle, They 11:\\'0 !Jeen recognized in all nges, DIIlI man's 1Jlot.aphol":l for all that is beautiful, 11sMIlI, ddirablc,
Dnd immortal havo been, sinco writton lang11:lge hegalJ, largoly tlrawlI frOlll 8ylv31l
lifo, Tho Ill'roe of Knowlodge;' tho "'I'I'CO of U!Jorl,y," the "TI'QO of Everl::l8tillg
Lifo" h:'I\'o lJceu IJl:lI1tcd lllllll poesy; they huv<.l hloonu::tl ill 1I11litcl'ilt.ul'o from tho
remotest of historic time8, Books noL llrawillg ililllile, l1lotllpllOl', 01' othcr figure of
specch froUl treo life hrwe hecn flIre iudoed. But tho Ulost uealltiful trcO, with itll
sheltering :lrms aUlI itl:! HIlI1l;\'-\'oicCll folingo singing ill tho bl'ooze, tl:lucillg 1ll tho
slluholUIlS, nnd Illotioning to its owu l'ellectiollS011 thogl'eOIlSWltl~llllil'l'or uelow, with
:Ill its lustrOliS uurdell of fruit 01' flowors l:Ihi'llfuot'in:; iu tho light, has a lower Iii"
ilwisible to U8, DQol' iu thu tlark, ,lamp e:ll'th it,ij rootlet8 :l1'0 groveling for oxil:lt.·
once-seeking Ilol'O [l,IHI thoro all lIUlIllICr of l'ottOIlIlCSiJ and fcellillg thel'eoll with
gluttolloUl:! avidity, Up in tho cIOt1dl:l, giMeti with sUIISlttnO, I'l;'SI)lelltlel1t with coloring, u(J<.ls tho stately ltc:ul; hut dowlI ill tho d:ll'kneSl:l ami dirt :11'0 its l:Iupportcl'l:I.
And:ls t.rcea t11l1s1catl n dunl life, all "Pllor aud:l, lower, au does Ulall, Tho intellect, tho reason, batlles in tho light of kllowlcdgc, It scales tho htlight.of tho firllllL.
lltOut aud re:ub tho 8lUry of tho 8tars, It deseolltls illto tllO 1)1'ofollndcst flopths of
tho sea and wreuehci:! tllu socrets of creation frolll the rocks antI 8ho:\18, .ucautiflll,
S,l'mmetrieal, 1!;lIlhing, :11111 entrancing lIS:~ gl'a1ll1 oak in :IUtUlll1l when cl'owlled with
gorgeolls goltl allli crimson ant! purple 10lLves is tho l:ltnruy milld of :~ maturo man,
who, ill t.elllpofll.nee alLll tr:lIlf(uillity, has dllring r~ useful life growll strong in
knowle 'ge, in trutlJ,lidelity, fwd honor,
MlllI'silllolloctllaJ lifolllustdomiuate, }li8 10wen'Iife must ho l:lubscrvi011t, Ilis
UlcntHlit.l', liko tlte trcu top with its lolinge, £lowers, :lUll l118Ciolls frui(., :llullo bestows
tho hlOill>iugil, That is lU:\U'S highe" life, llll(l wlloro it govorns, 1Il:11\ is llIan as naLllro
Illeant Ullin to boo Tlllj 81llull tre6S of to-day's pl:lIltiug will tlo\'t::lop into tl10 grovCl!
:I11tl forelltg of tho ftlture, Tho~' will contributo tho m:ltori:lls for IShips, l'ailrOlldl:l,
bU8illCll8 edifiec>:l, ll!HI homc8, to !Jo used by thollo who :11'6 !JOl'n in comiug ccnturiOl!,
Thoalmost iu/inite pOilsibilities of :t tl'eo germ ellllle to my mind lastiltllllllJCr when,
tr:l\'oling in a railw:l:r carrillgo :llllill tho heulltifully cll1fh'atod fiohlsof BelgiuHL, a
cotton wood scotl 011 ito!! wings of down drift",1 iuto Ill.)' (:olllp:lrimont, Jt cnlllO IikOIL
mllt.eri:llizotl whi8per fl'om homo, Catching it ill my hand I forgot tho !lresent :tIltl
w:lIldoro(\ into tbe IJast. to :l floating moto Iiko tll:,t, wIdell hatl )'eal'il :Hill .l'ears
befor" heeu plantet! by tho Willll8 rmll CIll'l'l,\nt8 011 tho b:lIlk8 of Lbo Missoul'i. Thllt
mote had takon lifo atlll root :Iud gl'Uwiug to IIpluudill Jlropoltiol1s tUitil in 185\ lLto
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Ble of tho piouc:cril h:\d \,an'luishctl it, amt tho saw, seizing i~ wilh .. eloll~lcilll,
whirling lcoth, h:lI\ I'educed it to IIlInl)o,.. I;'roUl ij,g trcohoud e\'vll'cd n human haiJitnHOll, n hOIJ\()-llIy hOlllo-wherein i\ mol-i1cl·'slo\'\) h:\(1 bloi:llj.olllcll find fl'ldUl\1 with a
gwcclucIItI 8uq):\ts!Iiug tho lo\'oliucSii of tho r080:111\1 tho IIOIIO"'lSllcklc. '1'11\18 frOltl that
fOl'lllcr feathery floatCl' ill mid-air gl'Cw a lJQlJlo :lml nil tho clHlcaring cOlltonlJILOnL
:lUll infinite gatisfuclioll whiel, thllt blcssed Anglo-Saxon \\'ord COll\'oYIJ-thut (111(1

wort! which ILlC:UHI all that i8 worth living fOl' :ul(l for which alollcuU goolllllCIl allll
women :Irc Iidug.
Hero Ino :~ row acorns to-dal'; tv-morrow, n COlltUl'S II(:J!cc. the.r :Ire lltllrd,)' oaks,
then ships, railrolltls, cnrriagclS, lind ever;ything useful, allli pnrts of hOllies wllieh nrc
lill-ill hoth ])o~try find re:,llty-I.hat is 10\'able, ueautiful, :IIHI 8UprelJJel~' ICIl<]cr ill
tllC car~cr of humanil,y froUl. bil'lh to death, Tho renl of to-tIllY was tho illcal of
YCl:Itcrday; the ideal of to./by will he the rOlll of to·morrow.
And flS llrbordullI$ aru developing the infant l'orusts, ulL~ing tr(lOlcndous timbcrs,
whenc(llU;:U;ts and l:IJlars anll sill.s :lUd joists shall emerge iuto swiftly sailillg' s11il18

nnd llla$sh'O m:lrts of trade, which uro to cOII\"e.r :lIId cover tho COIJUIlerCe of coming
tilllCll, so ill tho schoolil, tIll) collogc>!, :llullllJi\'ersitiC8 are gl'OWilli; tho mUlltnl timller
whenco the Statosh:lll cull ill the Iloal' futuro thQ.'jQ pillars aud /lllpJlorlil which aid
to buar up foro,·cr ill America ci\'il lind religions lilicl't.Y; that hi, freedom j,o tIl ink,
fl'cellom to speak, f.·ccdom to !rade, fl'eedolll to <le,'elop illdividlllllisUl, llllli to assert
its cOlIscioll$IIl.iSS of right without fonl' either of 8ectariau or l'aniSllll higolry. l.ot
liS all, then, (l:.ch ill llis "oeation and sphere, plllnt wiscl,\' for Ihe years: 10 COIllO,
rather Illan dwell dCljcetcdly UpOIl ihe rears gOllO (111,1 going-the farmer. his forest.
:md ol'ch:lfl1, tholeachor hisseiclloo RlHlmol'als. Imprv\"cd ll1:lt.erhllly b.r thc former,
intcllcCl,l1:llly I.>~. t.he latter, the worM will well with gratitudo t,o hoth. Hilt tr(lO
plallter allll teachcl' united ill one shall 1.>0 decl:ll'CII tho I.>est I.>cllef:let,ol' vf Illodol'll
timcs-tho chief llrovider for Jlosjcrit.~·,
On the 10Ih da~' of .Inly, 188G. frOlll t1H, cl'Ow,led, IlIlI'l'Xing fllI'cets of Loudon 1
loitered into tho solelllll :lisles of 81.. Paul's Cnthedml. Around 011 Cl\'CIT side were
the llt:ltU(lS of England's heroes, Upon tablet'S of bras.~ Ilud marLlo wero inilcribed
their culoginms. In fierce warfare 011 W(l.\'e aud lield the~· hMl ex.alted Engliilh
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COtlrage and won rcnown for England'B anns. Kelson aUlI Wollington, victors by
selL lUll! lHnd, were tlltlro, :~Jl(1 hlludrlJds moro wllOso cpib:lll1ls woro writt<m in h100t1
which, lUI it ]lUurf'.d from ghastly ,,"ol\lul:;, 1md borno other lIlortn11J to tho lUlknowll
'vor}c!. Fcw mCIl who won distinctioll ill ch'il life :Ire entombOl! a,t St. Paul'8, but
alllong thcm is tho gifted architect, Sir Christopher WrlJll, in whoso brain tho con·
ccpt of St. Paul's Cnthcdral had l~ mOlltal Axist-ence boforo it Illatcrinli~ctl in mflssivo
mnrb10. Hill ellitnph is p1Q.in, brief, truthfnl, impressivo; it ill one ",llich ellch hOI1orablo lJIan in all the world may humbly 8trive for ami become the hetter fo[' tbostriviug; it is One which over)' fnithfnl c1isciple of horticulture, of fo['c~tr)", will deservo
from his friendll, hill fBmil)", 1I11t! his country; V:lst Orcllflrtls which he hnB]llnntcd noel
tho gl'cat Hnllll of towcring Ohllll, sJlreadillg their Boothing shade like n henedietion
over the wCflr~' wayfarer who r6lits at their feet, ant! 1111 the f1uttcring foliage whisperiug to tllC wlInton winds 8hall tell the 8tory of his benofaction to hUlll:lllity I llrborpbolling that epitaph with perennial fitldit)" uSi rplleri8 lIlolHllllelltullI, circum8J1ice"-If yOIl ijeek Illy IIIonllmcnt, look around yOIl.

Appropriately followiug the address of 1\11'. Morton, somo extraet.s
from an address of tho Hon. B. G. Northrop, 011 Arbol' Day, before the
l\ragl-;aclnH~etts Horticultural Society, have plnce here:
OBSEI1VANCE OF ARBOR DAV BY SCHOOLS.
In this g:alld work illitilltetl by OO"erllor Morton [J. Sterling Mortoll), ita apilli-

cation to lIchoo18 Wall not named. The I:,rreat problem then Wn$ to meet the urgellt
066t1s of vnet tree1eBs f'nliric8. At the meeting of the A.mericHli }~orcstry A8sociatiOll, helt! at St.. Paul, MinH., in August, ]883, a reso1ut.ion which I offered ill favor
of ohsorviug Arvol' Day ill 8c1l001s ill all our State8 and in tho 1WOyillccs of tho
Dominion of Cnua(\11 (tho association boiug internat.iollat) Wll!l arlopto<1, :lnd n committeo to lHlflh that work was apJlointed. Continued:ls thoir chairman from that
lIIl)' to thi"" I hav6 presflntod the claims of Arbor Dl~Y ]lONlOIllIIIJ' or by lottel' to the
gO\'erllor or State sohool sllilerillte1ll1ent in all 0111' States lind Territories, M)' first
efforts were not eocouraging. H)" mCll in 1ligb lwsitiolls ArbOi' Dl~~' was doomOt!llll
obtrnsiye illllOV:ltioll. It was 110 surprise to lIle when Ill~' paper ou "Arbol" DHy in
Schools," reul! at tho NntiOllal Ednclltional Association (t10pal'llllctlt of SIlIJorintelHIcnee) at \VlIshillgtOll, in Fobl"uar.\", 188·l, callel! ont tho cOlllment, "TlJis subjcct is
'out of place 1101'0." Thol1J::'h that paper was I,rinted \.I)' the UnitOtI St1~tC8 DlIrCt~1I of
Educlltion, it wus l~ gmteflll suqlrise that the next moeting of tho Nlltionlll EducationH! A880cilltiOIl, bold. in Augu8t of tho >:lIlIllC ycar, at Matlison, Will., with au
Illll,recedelltcdly lnrgo nttollliallco, unanimously at10pted Ill)' rosolutioll in favor of
Arl,or Dar in schools in all Ollr St:ltell,
1'be logic of evollh hus allswcred objections. Wherevcr it has been fairly triod, it
hall stooll tlm tCllt of experionce. Now 811Ch llo lil~y is 01l>:lorvo(\ in forty Stat.es and
Territories in acconlallce witIl logi!;lative net, or h~' specia11"eCOllllllendatioll of tho
govornor or State SC11001sllperintclltlcllt, or tho Stato grallge, or thc State hOl'ticnltuml alltl agricnltuml Bocieties, nnd in sOllie States, as in COllllecticut, by nil theso
combinod. It 11:U:l already become tho 1Il0st intorcetillg, willely ohserved, lind lIfleful
of lIohoo1 hu!ilby".
Arbor Day has fostol"etl10"e of conntry. Now tha.t tho natiOllal flag with its fortyfonr stal"8 floats over all t.he schoolhousell ill so umn.}" States, patriotism is effcctivel)'
cumbinod with tho A1'1001' D:I.'· luldl'CSs.tlll, rucitfltiollil, IIIHI song". 1\lIItlng tlw bitter,
t.ho "Star Spanglcil Bllllncl'" lIlitl "Amcrica" usuallr find a place, \V}ltl t·:1II c.~ti
mate f,hc cc\ncating influonce alreat!y exertcd IIpon tIle lllyri:tt\!1 ,)f yOllth wllO 1111"6
})1\l"ticiplltctl in theso cxorcises'
To tho teaching of forelltr)" in sclloolll, it is objected that tllo VOUI'SO of >:llud.r iii
nlready overcrowdcd-and this is true. Bllt I h:we long mgOlI that treeH :lnd tree
life antI culture form a lit subject for the oral lesllons now COlllllIOIl ill :Ill Ol1r bellt

